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Buggies
coming m almost every day the j
latest shipment being a car of

.COLUMBUS.

Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Mode's.

We bave « nice line* off Ponv Q
. httggiet.

J. S. FOWLER

t fdottey Makingi Wrays
pf Using "Want Acts

i

, HOW WANT 'AUS WIXL HELP
. A SMALL BUSINESS G HOW

';< There- Is realty no limit to what
-Want Ads can do to pat life Into
'

small business enterprises. Too
want more cnstopiers, more capital,
or .something eï*c to help yen grow
in s hnsinés* .segue. The Want Ad Is
ALWAYS ready and ALWAYS willing.
Here' are Nome. Want Ad Ideas In

this connection,

How to Get'^^r^C^tamers
TiuViuL is good tor 6 per cehbon atiy article-In tUia, Store.., If J

the TSjue Is not easily as great-as the original price' plus 15 per .;.
M$ cent,'donttake''À%*g({bds'.' Gomè'^tonce; .. ;;

%L "... S Ifei^-.<;

:4fr hjfei^sc ; tîtedi>gfe>4
these c^nmnW Pi«W;a«er plaji wfU
uuwold Itself to yon once joV hate
\;BEGIN NOW! Tal» 'shôiild ^, tin?

BUSINESS.

Si
'/ .ï ,"

m

wp- h l,c V'f«# P^Î^V??" Hf m»qniiijSwion--is. mj&stîiDiisn iraat
l| : relationî'ij^ëéfr.ihê country |»rWoér-Àiid cfTy"'customery'-

WntcAvliatyuUMR-veJo sélt strthfc côupon bcïow and maif to
us ^tdnce^iit:^, - ;:,

; fi ^f^ ^fm^m^éi^ name and full address
'

- -r- ^^-^^-N^^'W^sM^^ "̂r^. .-M -^.'k-l-'l.TJ
7 ; -:V : v^^^n^^Jl!^

Bilowlis^^i^^^^--^*'-^^
advertise

anymore to pay yob any itle7^r1î^^^'~^

inn. V.c .' - -, ...» .* -l ^3

Huerta's Successor a Juri
,. j Net a Parti
Francisco Carnajal Known as a Mi

Ability.Formerly Chief Juati
co.Huerta a Very Rich Man

Francisco Carbajal,, appointed tbel
minister of foreign relations la tit'1
Huerta cabinet, and who under the
Mexican constitution, accedes to thu
presidency with the retirement of Hu-
erta, ie one of the moBt distinguished
lawyers and jurists of Mexico.
He bas never engaged In political

affairs in Mexico, adhering strictly to
the practice of his profession and
his duties of the bench'.
At the time of his appointment to

the foreign ministry Senor Carabajal
was chief Justice of the supreme court
of Mexico, a position which he had
hold previously, as a new chief jus-
tice Is chosen from among the mem-1
hers of tho eupremo bench each |year. He is a native of tho Btate of
Cainpechè.
Victoriäno Huerta rose, ruled and

fell In Mexico an army man. The ar-
my, which the Constitutionalists de-
clare will be the first thing abolished,
supported him and exalted him.
Wbea it was no longer. able to stem|the onrush of the revolutionary flood I
there was nothing else for him to
do but to get out.

Yet this man, who kept up his fight
for seventeen months, was born an
Indian peon hi December, 1864 at Co-
lotlan, in the state of Jalisco. He
was bright, active and industrious,land acquired the rudiments of an ed-
ucatlou from a good parish priest,
whom he had long delighted to hon-
or.

He wanted to bo a soldier from tho
first, and his opportunity came In
1871, when General Donata Guerra
led an expedition through the native
place at the commond '1 of Presldont
Juarez. Guerra needed a secretary
to writo some dispatches for him,and , young Huerin aiupped ïurwàrù
in bis sandals to volunteer. He
pleased the soldier, who questioned
him.

'I want to go to Chapuliepec," was.
the reply. Chapultepec, 'the WestPoint of .Mexico, had always been theschool for the aristocrat, but Guerraliked the lid. He Interceded In his
favor, and President Juaret* gavo him
an appointment. He came qut four;'
years later a lieutenant with honors,:and in 1876" he'won" honors at the
Battle of Tecoac, whore. Porflrh) Di-'J
as coronunded.

According to the standards of civ-
ilised nations, Huërta ts guilty of,
wanton murder. He destroyed tho

Siçn whom he thought plotted against
is government. In his defense, it

Is pointed* out that he did: what Dia*
did for. thlrty-f:>ur*;years; what every.';
Constitutionalist commanded did tip
to three months ago It was1 the law.
oï the army to spare none and lie fol-
tèwé^Ity -.V ;. ;y

Hucirta is s.w»>rttiV'.mail. Hé owns;
a large ranch in Chihuahua marble-
quarr lea lh >nothv'r 'state,, and him an
Interest lh »ömt manufacturing eh-'
terprises. He i.cver iiveù at the Cas-
tle of Chapulteptr' because he said,dtho castle' Rn^thej.rock ;wa> $qp löge-.,some'for an old Indian. He seldom
stopped. at "che'" national palace.ithin two months he Completed a
fine home in.the. suburbs of the capil--tal, where he established his family.-'
He remained there some of his time.
He OW'hbV'rike to appear :pübliqy. at
regular places.He cheso different
routes'ahd'différent places from time,
to time. Very, often ho would shift
the cab|nët meetings.
! "My mother teels me that a goodIndian never goes over the same trail
twice." be explained to a friend. Yet
he. did hot' appear much afraid of as-
saPBlnatton, When driving; .he.: Used
an open touring car; When he walked
the streets he eehiomh had more than
one; aide. He visited '{stores alone fini
freduoatly stopped to talk with men
lie, the street, "_ ' \

No. matter what else may he paid
of Victorlano Huerta.ho is no CO^I
ard., .. & -'^MÏSTEiTy SOLVED.
San Antonio Doctor PoBithelr Idcntl-

.-Sjb4 Dew) Woman.
Galtestcn, Texi,.Jqly 24 .Dr. Maria^fer of. Austin, today in. a sworn
tement « idontiBed, the body ot the

«quin found on the beaoh front here
UeBday morning with a bullet hole
trough her head as that of Miss È1-ÉDavis, of San Antonio, prlvqto sec-

ry to a wealthy resident, of BaaStllO. 5 '#.y. ', , '.*. * "

r. Schaefer declared that aha
received a letter from the young

'

man teWjj* °* "he? Ideas^dmàr
i inquest wV fit aertau be returned of "4

commutedJ^^!^

»an iA Mexican Politics
in of High Chanrclcr and Great
ce of the Supreme Court of Mexi-

i.VÎMr r :

GETTING READY
FOR THE ELECTION

County Executive Committee To
Meet On August Z For Purpose

of Naming Managers
S. Dean Pearman has Issued a cell

for the Anderson county democratic,executive comrultteo lu meet In the.
court house at Anderson on August S/i
at which time the-election managers
will be named. All told, there will bo
about 50 managers and it would be'
quite a task to select 60 competent
men, were'it not for the fact that tho
commltteo Is composed of one dele-
gate from every precinct and theso
commltteemen will suggest tho man-
agers for their boxes.

All of Anderson county will czpe- {rience a genplno relief whoh tho cam-1
pa.lgn.. cornea to.an end .and the élec-
tion is over with.

CBOP8 BADLY,, .DAMAGED
Mr.-.Jf D. .Ca.rt,oe;>Of the Fork section

was InvÂnttérson Thursday and states.
that, rrops '»wofh -badly Injured by
the nr.it, He hm CO acres that was at.I
one tlmo quite promising and is now a;total loss. île will hot get two bales.'i
Of a (1 ve horae farm, he wl.ll not have
16 acres that,can! be, left in cotton and
even this is knocked about so much-
that it will do.no good.
He is-taking the matter as philoso-

phically ns he cas, out he says that in
addition to the labor and all other
considerations he Lau ÇiOO Wörth of
fertiliser on the land that was ruined,
In the storm of July 0. S. C. Camp-
bell, a neighbor, had S or ÎC =crc= c»
young cotton ruined and Charley Mc-
Adams was seriously crippled in his
fanning,,operations,t
Tp,makê-the situation worse, the,weather has been coldry that the cow

pea's t)\at were put In will have a hard
time to make. Mr.' Çartee has been-
plowing^ up. his cotton and sowing j
peas, For à few days be just sowed
in the middle of the .ruined crop, but
now the prospects of the cotton re-'
vivlng are to poor that he has decided]to put all 'in peas. If he could get
seed Irish potatoes he would try to]make a crpri or potatoes .for the mar-

Mr Cartee says that he would rather 1
have' lu|d d'-flrb to^destroy his homo
than to udve been wiped out In this u
manner by the hftlL He could build.1
à ' house' éomëhW. bill tov start aff-i
otb^^bp' ia ^;h^ffd/^indetaking. 1 ' ^

W*aMiigto>, 4tîj^- '^.^-Sijaate aaSi
House conférées reacb,jirl an; agree-
ment late-last night on hills to règu-,
lato transactions in ^futures'* on cot-
ton exebangeb.. It was said the bill,
would follow, JJie lines of the Lever
measure, whlçh already bus passed thé;
house;' The. ^Ul^wiUMlri Introduced
Immediately', .as j a v. Bubstltu to for the
Dover measure and the Smith, senate
bill.'..'. '.< '.
The. Lever bill proposed a prohibi-

tive tax upon dealings in cotton not1
conforming togoyeminent standards.;
i 'ft /SSiliKcilV

Starting PWee of Alrboat Amfcrlca for
Trnus-Atlant|c Flight. 'Has Been

^^(B^3KsoeWeo^^ti:) -,

; New Yor^ Jjçly. Hr^A alt« thirty-'
three miles-rôûuVof St,"Johns, N..P.,'
has been sab- ttd at tho starting place',
fox the tran>-Atlantic ight or the ,tàn
boat America* Walter D. Walker, whtfi
.wënt ttrSt. Johns throe Weeks ago t*
select a place for the departure of tho
America, detumed yesterday, The alt«;
cfeiected, heeaty, was, pear Capo
ÖrbyieVon a;, long stretch of sandy
beach>.nd so shpletcrod as tp/prpvide:
ample protoctWn «s«mst adversewinds. '. - ; }'.^dviceih iodaxj fromv^Ham.nmndi-
port ,N. Y. where .the America Is uti-
dectQinc her; trials, indicated that the
air boat would < : be shipped . to 3t
Johttsi'on August L and, .woUUl sthrt
acrosB the Atlantic about August 15<., ,

SETTLE DISPUTE

, SSKSfiÄ'
_Hd 'lasVTWsafty evening, It-1

.jed that a.salt between the caafc-'
leston r ft, <western Cu-fuJIn*.

'.HowW..things Jb^re ,takeÄ .a
;t tnra, and it pcWjfee&jl

aû amicable aeiUement oxt~- pa r«««*r ]
v-:;-.,.: ... a-,;. .,

of the. city cpt)
ty at noon and talked the
k The Äituat^ feisto^yesterday

'sp~>i,!
i'/ew drains wh
0» placed
protect tho
cost .about |3,
nts ta* city

e amount. The
^pUetihg vof"
iiîîL'ïwwutttcenj^rallroad

matter can be
com
ah.

^än.ii^äy/for

ANOTHER STATEMENT

ANDERSON PEOPLE MUST BE
ENROLLED

LITTLE TIME LEFT
What It Necessary In Order To

Exercise Right of Suffrage In
Coming Primary Election

Time and time agala tho newspa
pcrs of this state have prlatcd the Cull <
requirements for voting la the next <
primary election, but even now there 1

arq^many people In Anderson county
in Ignorance what must 1." done be- .

fore tliey will be allowed to vote in
the coming election. I norder that '

this situation may be remedied so far jas possible, The Intelligencer gives
herewith an Interview in the shape of .

questions and answers which should
enable every votor to clearly under-
stand the requirements. *(

Q. If a man lives outside of an in- |
corporated city or town where shall i
he vote? |A. He must vote In his own county, -

at the voting placo of tho nearest club,
j. Q. What has the township got to <
do with It? 1

A. The township HneB have noth- i
Ing to do with It The voter goes to
tho nearest club to register to vote.

,Q. Do not tho rules require a club
in each township .> <

A. Yes, but there is no penalty for
a 'violation of this rule. This was
Simply a part of the original idea.
-Every person must voto at his nearest
club regardless of township lines. Any
other const met Ion would bp a great
hardship','because some times a man

wouli be very Inconvenient to force
him to go away down to the other end
to vole. ThiB was discussed thorough.
ly in the conference and the original
draft was amended so ae to allow the
person to go to tho nearest club in his,
county.

Q. la cities of over 10,000 inhabi-
tant.}, may a person living outside of
,the£ity voto_lhereln?

A. No. In cities of over 10,000 no-
body can vote except those living
within the city limits, and thon a man
must vote In the ward whore he lives.
There.is no exception tp this rule.
According to tho census of 1910 this
rule applies to only the following citri
ftlès: Charleston, Columbia; >' Greon.-!
villo and Spartanburg. imnrt/\ <

Q -Suppose a man lives Just cAitgldp
tho clty>4imits of. Delton, for Instance,
and the box inside the limits is nearer
to him than any other, can he go into
[townknd'vote*^ip&\ Yes. He can go Into any town
}In the-'state to vote if tho town box is
' neaVer to- him, except in the four cit-
ies of Charleston/ Columbia, ßrcen-

fville and Spartanbrg. i » «r f/l I.
Q. Is it necossary In enrolling;'in

the city, of Anderson to write down
the postoffice address In addition to
the street and number?

'

A. Nobody can enroll in tho city of
'Anderson except those whose post-
office address Is "Anderson, S. C,"
aqd all that Is necessary to write on
the .book js the'full name, tho age, oc-
cupation, thé BtTect and the house
number. If thb house has no number,
of. course, that cannot be given. It is
obviously useless to write 'Anderson,
S, C." after "every'.'name la;the city,
"when nobody except residents rf this
pity can enroll/ When" It* coaie* to the
districts oiitslde of the city, however,
-thé ncr'flnn 'miist write hih full post-
offlce address.' "*."'
§'In other words, tho whole purposes
pf the Yules Is to' get down tin 'Aral of,
hii.V. 4nh in full, with hU .ize. occu-

pation and .cômpîote addon*. Ti e
rules are not Intended -o cpt i : cné
Iràry tö the spirit.ol the rules end'

against plain justice to deprive any
^han of his vote. These roQUlremcnts,
.Ju'owevèi:, do enable us to detect non-
residents and repeaters, aqd to put,laj force the criminal statqtqs which Im-
pose, a Une and Imprlrtnuvenfv for

fraudulent "oting. .'
> Q. SuproftQ a man mbyt ï. from a

.club" .district aft^r he? has enrolled
Whero does t\e 'voloT. .«

A Èacb râsn niust qprblrin lh$club district where he is living at the
time of enrollment.r If h« r-ôves out
df'lhe club'dUtrlet wUbin ilxty daysiwtôr'to'the. pVst pi-lmary1 he' eah go'Sek; tkp| was oriàiqally
enrolled.
/ county Chairman Dnn Pearman
says: ; *'I will hqvery1 glad to'have any
person^Icall on ,mo.at my ofllce or on
the téléphone t> ahawdr any question
to the best of idy ability1 concernlhgl
tlie rules.' regardless if what fact'oh '

he belongs to. Tmn more interested
in S'fcUng the rules undei slcod and fdl
10we'd than in' the succesi ot'any:van

I dtdate! I also L»ave aojne cu plvs ;Of thé[fuies which I Will bd glad to dla.tribut-1
as long as thoy bold out."

:' -
''' ; ':

MAT WITIIDKVtV NAITE

talfss -Warbwrtf .Kikes'. Figbt, Presi-
dent May Act

.

';.tC?-i
'

t :. /'. % . >,-.i;';V (By Associated Press.)

Prcslaent Wilson and admfnigtration

OB wrouig, ni», uppcur^utB .oouro
ho senate ^nkAhg; eqmmiltee. Unless

*A U thq rcofep^tu^. ft J-f» expectedi^lhe;p.v^
ilin hnat 1 -j

Political Ann

FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announco myself a candi-

Iste for county pupervlspr, subject to
he Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce- myself a can-

lidate for the office of'county super-risor of Anderson county, subject to
he rules governing the democratic
irimary. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candt-
late for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to the rules of democratic>rimary.' C.P.MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
lidate for county supervisor, subject
'.o the rules of the democratic pri-
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelzer, 8. C, R. P. D'. 1.

I hereby announce myself o candi-
late for County Supervisor of Ander-
son county, subject to the rules of
he Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce myself as a can-
lldate for House of Representatives
'rom Anderson county, subject to tho
rules of tho democratic party. .., |OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
lato for the House of Representatives
Iroin Anderson county subject to the
rules of tho democratic primary.

RUFU8 PANT, JR.!
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the legislature Bubject to tho
rules and regulations of the democra-
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the Houbo of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
rules .of the democratic primary.

WAT.TBM» V niUIIH»

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for re-election to the legisla-
ture subject to tho rules of the demo-
cratic party. T. F. NELSON.

FOB PRORATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholson Is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for re-election to
the «office of Probate Judge, subject
to *be rules of the democratic pri-
mary.

Jhereby announce myself a candl-
e for the office of probate judge of

Anderson county, subject to the rules
and to the result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

*

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rules of the
äempcrth3 .priffiS.ryt ; W, F. COX.

I hereby announce myself a'candk)late for the office'Qt.Probate Judge for
Anderson county,' subject to the rules
of the Democratic Primary.

v > t. T. HOLLAND.m I,, ... . ,.

I hereby announce mysol f a candi-
date for the office of judge of pro-
bate for Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
inimary election. "

W. H. FR1ERSON.
'. FOB AUDITOR

I hereby announce myself a candi
late for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary;

R. A. Ahrems. J
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the offlco of Auditor of .'An-
derson County subject to the rules of
tho Democratic party. > :

R. WARE AUSTIN,^ j
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Auditor, subject
to the rules or the Democratic pri-
mary

'

J. R. C, .GR FPJN.:
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for re-election to the offlco of
County Auditor,. Anderson,, subject to
the rules and regulations of the dem-
ocratic primary My record as a pub-
lic seryant stands for Uself and I will
appreciate the votes of the people'ptthis county.J

'

/WINSTON SMITH.

.... FOB SUPERINTENDENT
i herqby announce myself a candi-
date for

'

re-election to tuè office of
County Superintendent of Education,
subject to the'Democratic primary.

J It FELTON.
FOB STAPU SENATOR

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to the rules of the De-
mocratic primary election.

J, L 8HERAHÜ.
1 I hereby announce myself a candt-
äftte for the 8tate Senate, from 'Ander-
jon county, subject to the rules of the
Democratio primary; ;

Clint Summers. Jr

s R. A. Sulivan, of Fork township la
hereby announced' for commissioner
to* Section ,;:ßwpA comprising Pork.

Belton People Say Tkftt Fàlr

Andesson people know that when
Belton starts anything they al

it in the rUht mahnetnlï applies to the BeU<

%WW!
kI .....

(mil !r.
Rock Mills, Pcndlcton end Centerville
townships. ...,. « ...-.

I hereby announce) toynelÖC,' candi-date (or county commissioner'for the
third section, consisting of Qarvln.Brushy Creek, Wlîliuih'ét'on and Hope-well townships, subject to the actionof the democratic primaryn

H. A. FOSTER.
I hereby snnounce myavlt a candi-

date for commissioner, tor llonea
Path, licit on, Uroaduwny,and Martin
townships. District No. >d, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

W. F. TQ.WNffS.
-1-;fi-i;e.-\I \>

I hereby an noun co myself <*> candi-
date for Commissioner ffbin''District
No. 2, comprising Pendlpton, RockMills, Fork aud Centerville. town-
ships. Subject to theiirulrts-of thedemocratic primary. i < :«

JOHN R. CULBERBON.
I hereby nnilounco ' my*aVäVididacyfor county commissioner from Section4, comprised of Helton, Martin; HonenPath and Hrondaway towrtnhips. Sub-

ject to the rules or -Uw^Hleumcratlo
party. It. Ch ÄMITil,, ;Better known as ''Diick*flinjj.b.
W. U. O. Elrod announces idmtelf a

candidato for county commissionerfrom the district composed ot"**Wil-
llamston, Qarvln, Brushy.Creek and
Hopewell, subject to.tho rules' of'the
democratic party, )*j

I hereby announce miy candidacyfor County Commissioner of Anderson
county from the tl
prising HopeveljBrushy Creek and'1
subject to tho act;
cratlc party. -

J. MACK Dt
I hereby announce

date for Commission©
No. z, em uprising ci
Mills, Fork and Celrships, subject to rules "^bf
party.

J. H. WR_i_
%3ZI hereby announce m

diulate for Commissioner,
county from Section No. 3, c
of Garland, Brcahy Creek. Hapd Wllllamston Townships,to the action of tho democrati

W
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office of i-céilmlBsionor

from section 2, comprising Fork,Rock Mills, Pendl.-ton ahrf cbrito'rylljetownships,'subject to the .rules'of .the
democratic primary. W. It. HARRIS.',. .. ', i. . .i>..' . >. -* i. .

1 horeby anuoimco my candidacy for
County CommlBsionërx fronr "Söction 4,
SWPrtW* i ?K S^tQp.i'Honm TaU»,Martto and Broadway townships,subject tr the rules^f^&if'fcc^Lratlc.
primary. -

^ '^$JjîUï *'
I hereby announco myself 'a* -candi-

date for Commissioner of' Third Sec-
tion' -consisting of. ,: AVBjlamston.Brushy Creek, Hopewell !Jß|4,' GarvlnTownships, subject to 'the rules of
the Democratic primary5, nto", i £*;wi. Ux ' W. A. (BerryMsPEARMArt.
t I hereby announce myself -a candi-
date for re-election' as tCommisaloneitor District No. 4., comprising Ilonca
Path, Martin;'Beiteln' aticT' Broadwayt-owneblp, oubjvct to the tfuïê»''ùî thep&rîacreUd primary, *r#/rftiM fl
'

- , j ',. ^^M^iDWhtp,
j Tho friends of R. A. '(fibnVcMülltkln
horobx announce hUn'.alahaiioanUidatefor County Commlalsoner from dis-
trict compo9lng**»ILHpew*lliir BrushyÇroek. Qarvln and Willfö&iffipn. Sub-ject to the rules and government of
tho democratic primary. \
I " BOB COUNTY TEEvf^mtEOI hereby announce"ù^aéh* a candi-,dato for county treasuiei,' BUUJlVit tothe rules of tho democrat!

i Uti-u; j. MËROBR.K|NO.L
II hereby ; announce mysou a cabdûdate for county trcnsuror,_s;ibjoct tothO rules and regulation* 'of thedemocratic primary/

Dr.
i 1 hereby anno?uen myself as a can-didate for County Treasurer of An-
qarsoa county subject to tho rules ofIhe Democratic, party.
J_JACOB O. IlOXJSftOBB^

I heroby announce înysel.t a candi-date, for County Treasurer, subject totho rulca of tho IlemoefitfeArlmary.
I I heroby announce mysoir^a^candl-dato for Treasurer of Anderson coun-ty, subject to the rules o) tffï<"ftmo-Uratio primary. t. LoR
14

I ho'./.»,'). ri^,H/..«U«'-n- -. ~ I-T- ***fJ T"* * O. VililUlfdute for county treasurer of Ander*«Jon county? èuhjoçt tfa' thegut&OTtfcédemocratic prjniqry.. J. WWbfJK, :

Fön e^HöÄV.sgviiiV^f !
date for Congress frojm tb^Thlra Con-
gressional <iïiiit\cl7 suh^^'-fo/'' thogales«^$gj^l^m*[i i... m *?*rfrJ

The pians call for thM'fîèîrVld'bé'held pn j October 21A nrif^' biftpy ftlftiiMând preparations are now unjlgj^y.The Belton niercîiants are cooperat-ing withsthe farmVs'iHviagulh, thatsection in right hearty fashion, and
so fa* as' Is how evident.,there. Ja no
reason whv the fdir bhbu|d not behi'dVcldea pucoes*. S#Wjf]%?Mr"i BeItou peqpl*apondlnf ^-a*-*^Anderson reported that U .planning for an automobile'
trip,'during which the Beltop
.wUi.vlsit aU the- lmpert^'^


